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13C N.&R. SPECTROSCOPY OF NOSIRBPTIDE 
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In the preceding paper (1) 
* YS presented the constitution of five fragments 

of noaiheptide.Aa a further step towards the structure elucidation, a 13C N M R study . . . 

of the intact antibiotic was undertaken. 

Noise decoupled 13C N.&R. apeatra of noaiheptide were recorded at 22.63 and 

23.13 MHz in DWSO-d, solution (2) .At 35% the spectra exhibit sharp aignala for the 
+ 

and -CH3 type carbons while very broad -CHg and -fli-type signals are obaerved.The re- 

sonance broadening, noticed previously for the related thioatrepton (3) , may be the 

result of the globular molecular shape of noaiheptide.In order to carry out an accu- 

rate count of the carbon number and avoid any mistake from overlapping aignala, the 

67.89 EM= l3 C N.&R. spectra of the antibiotic in la C-DMSO-d6 and DMF-d7 were also re- 

corded.Aa a result of theae experiments the carbon number for noaiheptide is found to 

be 31 among which 40 are considered as ap2 and 11 am ap3 (fig. 1. and Table 1.). The 

mingle frequency off resonance decoupled spectrum at 67.89 MHs shows the presence of 

29 quaternary apar 10 methine apar 1 methylone ap2, 5 methine ap3, 3 methylone ap3 and 

3 methyl carbona.Theae reaulta are corroborated by the 67.89 MHa 13C N.&R. apeotrum 

of noaiheptide tri-O-acetate (57 carbon signals) (4) . 

It follows that the total number of hydrogen8 in the antibiotic which are direct- 

ly attached to carbons and oxygen8 is 35 provided all the hydroxyl groups were acety- 

lated.Proof for this fact came from a spectral comparison between the antibiotic and 

its triacetate.The "C spectrum of noaiheptide exhibits one oxymethylene (66.6 ppm) 

and two orymethine (66.6 and 66.6 ppm) signals whiah ry oorreapond reapootively to 

carbonataain fragmenteE(l),B(l) and D(l) .A8 a consequence of the l cetylation, the two 

osymethine carbons are deahielded am anticipated (68.6 and 68.4 ppm) while the oxy- 

methylene carbon remains unaffected (66.8 ppm).On the other hand, a low field quater- 

nary carbon signal (172.8 ppm) corresponding to the phenolic mite of fragment A is 

strongly shielded (165.8 ppm) while its two neighboura are, am expected, strongly de- 

shielded (a) .Since it is not likely that a primary hydresyl group world reaiat aoety- ____________________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(a) Acetylation effects in carbon-13 N.W.R. apectroaoopy for hydroxyl bearing ap3 
aa well am for the corresponding neighboura are of the 
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TABLE 1. 

13 C N.&R. uhemical l hfftm for nosiheptide and nomiheptide trircetrte and ten- 
tative a88ignmenta. 

nomiheptide 

lJ1.~;131.2;130.5 130.6;130.0;129.4 130.55129.7;129. 

+C 7 121.0 120.3 122.3 

fragment Ii?“) 5-C C-3 119.6 118.5 118.3 

fragment E’ ’ ~H=C C-7 115.6 114.6 114.5 
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CK.=C 

nosiheptido nosiheptide tri-o-•gety1 

12C-DMSO-d6 
nosiheptido 

DUF-d DUSO-d6 

f 103.6 103.9 102.6 

~~~~~ GE0 67.7167.1t67.1 66.6166.6166.6 68.6;68&66.8 ClI2 

- a- 

fragment R(l&li-N 57.7 56.7 55.0 

fragment D(l)Lli-N 50.6 49.3 49.3 

CH ? 46.4 45.2 45.6 

fragment D(l)g,-C 39.5 37.5 33.8 

cH2 ? 30.2 29.7 30.9 

fragment R( l ) CH, 18.6 18.5 16.2 

ctl3 7 14.4 13.7 13.3 

fragment E@)CH 
-3 

12.7 12.5 12.5 

~li,COO- 20.7;20.7;20. 

b. 
8ignal hidden below the 8olvent. 

lation while the other hydroxyl groups undergo thi8 reaction, it may be concluded 

that in the antibiotic there i8 no free primary hydroxyl group and the 8ugge8ted 

hydrogen nusbtr of 35 can be accepted with confidence. 

From the hydrolpais of nosiheptide the presence of five independent thiasole 

units ia evident in the antibiotic (1) .Inmpeation of the 13C N.&R. data of the thi- 

arole fragment8 (1) reveals that the corresponding quaternary carbon 8ignal8 appear 

between 145 - 162 ppm.As a consequence, the ten re8onance8 between 147.8 - 160.0 ppm 

in the 8pectr.rm of nosiheptide are a88igned to the thiasole carbonrr.Low field with 

respect to thin spectral region, between 164.0 - 181.8 ppm, nine resonances appear, 

which should characterist amide or ester carbonyk and the phenolia carbon 8ite. 

Since on the basin of the 13C spectra among the 8p3 carbon8 of noaiheptide,three 

have an oxygen atom a8 neighbour, the total number of oxygen8 directly attached to 

carbon8 in the antibiotic 8hould be 12. 
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fig. 1. 

The l3 C B.&R. spectrum of nosiheptide at 67.89 MHz 

in '2C-DMS0 d 
-6 

solution . 

From the spectral comparison between nosiheptide and the constituent units, it 

follows that the isolated fragments A (1) and C ('I are present in the antibiotic in a 

slightly modified form.Chemical shifts for nomiheptide and for its tri-O-acetate are 

indicated in Table l.The carbon signal assignments are based on chemical shift rules 

(3) and on spectral oomparison with fragments A, B, C, D and E which were previously 

described (l). 
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